Oklahoma State University
Admission and Funding

Several scholarships are available for doctoral study in the Department of Agricultural Economics at Oklahoma State University. Each scholarship supplements the assistantship offers. For Example, the prestigious Sitlington Graduate Scholarship is offered for three years and provides a stipend supplement of $4,000 per year plus an additional $1,000 per year for program-related expenses such as travel to professional meetings.

Previous completion of an M.S. degree in a related field is preferred for admission into the Ph.D. program. Successful applicants will complete a core program in economic theory and quantitative methods, one or more areas of specialization within agricultural economics, and conduct research in one or more of the following areas:

- Natural Resources and Environmental Economics
- Crop/Livestock Marketing
- Crop/Livestock Production Systems
- Traceability and Biosecurity
- Demand Analysis
- Rural Development and Cooperatives

The Dept. of Ag Econ has 32 full-time faculty and 70 graduate students from 18 countries. The graduate program stresses development of superior professional competence, suited to the research demands of modern business, academic, and government environments. Courses in economic theory, econometrics, mathematical economics, and statistics are an integral part of the program.

For more information, please contact Dr. Shida Henneberry at 405-744-6084 or email AgecGrad@okstate.edu or see http://agecon.okstate.edu/grad/program_info.asp

List of Countries and States our students from:

Burkina Faso  China  Ethiopia
Ghana  Haiti  India
Indonesia  Korea  Laos
Macedonia  Mexico  Nepal
Niger  Nigeria  South Korea
Taiwan  Thailand  Uganda
Arkansas  Florida  Georgia
Kansas  Missouri  Nebraska
North Dakota  Oklahoma  Texas